The regulation of the follicular synchronization and sensitivity of rats with PCOS by AMH during prolonged pituitary downregulation.
The modified prolonged gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonist (GnRH-a) protocol lessens the ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) effect and improves the clinical pregnancy rate of women with polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) compared with the standard long GnRH-a protocol. However, the molecular basis of this process needs to be elucidated. Sprague Dawley (SD) female rats with letrozole-induced PCOS were divided into GnRH-a and blank groups. Rats in the GnRH-a group were given triptorelin for 11 days, whereas those in blank group were given an equal volume of 0.9% NaCl. Meanwhile, the changes in estrus cycle, hormonal profile, ovary index, ovarian histopathology and body weight were measured. The expressions of anti-mullerian hormone (AMH), type II receptor of AMH (AMHRII), and FSH receptor (FSHR) were taken as the indicators of follicular sensitivity. Changes of follicular counting and differences in antral follicle diameter at each stage were evaluated. The number of follicles from primordial to antral stages increased during downregulation and the differences in antral follicle diameter were reduced in the GnRH-a group, whereas no significant difference was found in the blank group. The results of Western blotting and ELISA indicated that the level of AMH in ovarian total protein and serum had a similar dynamic change in the GnRH-a group. The results of immunohistochemistry showed that follicular AMH, AMHRII, and FSHR significantly decreased in the GnRH-a group. Prolonged GnRH-a protocol can improve synchronization and sensitivity of follicular development by balancing the expressions of AMH, AMHRII, and FSHR among follicles at all levels, thereby achieving better therapeutic effect.